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FOREWORD

Promoting a Sober Generation is SCAD’s second strategic plan. The strategic plan, which covers 
the period 2012-2015, aims at laying the foundation and providing direction and focus for the 
implementation of the alcohol and drug abuse campaign among the youth as well as providing a 
framework for tracking results. 

The Strategic Plan addresses issues around support to alcohol and drug abuse harm reduction 
among young people and provides well-thought strategies for addressing alcohol and drug abuse 
among young people. It also addresses the need to strengthen knowledge and capacities of young 
people and concerned stakeholders in order to build strong mechanisms for preventing and reducing 
alcohol- and drug-related abuse among young people. 

SCAD envisions  a healthy society free from drug and substance abuse. To this end, SCAD is working 
to reduce drug and substance abuse amongst young people through innovative research, education 
and advocacy programs.

As the problem of substance abuse wrecks havoc in Kenya and in many parts of the world, it is clear 
that young people are emerging as major consumers and bear the brunt of the problem. What is not 
yet quite clear in this part of the world however, is the extent of the damage it causes.
 
Therefore, in seeking to confront this problem, we at SCAD intend to contribute to the process of 
generating new knowledge through research, and to contribute to addressing the problem through 
innovative youth-led education and advocacy programs. 

A better understanding of the problem will enable SCAD and other stakeholders respond to it better. It 
will also demonstrate the need for investing the resources required and provide justification for other 
measures that need to be undertaken to tackle the problem. Such measures may include the need for 
enactment of new legislation, the development of new policy, or simply ensuring adherence to existing 
legal provisions.  

Educational approaches will remain at the core of SCAD’s work during the duration of this plan. In 
its 14 years of operation, SCAD has, focused on young people. We will retain that, while at the same 
time involving and closely working with teachers, parents and other relevant stakeholders as they are 
on the frontline of the war against alcohol and drug abuse. 

These three approaches: education, research and advocacy, will be the keys to achieving our Vision 
of a healthy society free from drug and substance abuse. 

Dr. Caroline Kisia,
Chairperson, SCAD Board of Directors
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Context

Substance Abuse is a major problem in Kenya today, which continues to have huge socio-economic 
and political implications. In the last one-year alone and more frequently in recent months, many 
incidents around the subject have made headlines in local dailies and news bulletins. Specific issues 
of concern that have been highlighted include, the naming of  sitting members of parliament and 
prominent business people as drug baron’s in parliamentary proceedings; hundreds of drug addicts 
turning up in hospitals at the Coast Province for treatment following massive  police crackdown on 
drug trafficking that led to a shortage in the supply of illegal drugs; the enactment of the Alcoholic 
Drinks Control Act 2010, which legalized chang’aa and repealed the Liquor Licensing Act; and the 
tabling of the Alcoholic Drinks Control Act amendment Bill before parliament less than year into the life 
of the act.  All this, as we continue to hear reports of deaths caused by consumption of toxic brews in 
various parts of the country especially within the Central Region of Kenya. 

Substance abuse is not only a local problem but also a global one.  Globally, up to 263,000 people 
are estimated to die annually due to the consumption of illegal drugs (World Drug Report, 2011), 
while alcohol is estimated to cause 1.8 million fatalities every year. These fatalities can be linked to 
the behavior of persons under the influence of alcohol or to the long and short-term effects of alcohol 
consumption on human health. Where health is concerned, it is important to note that alcohol abuse, 
tobacco use, poor diets and lack of exercise, are the four main causes of non-communicable disease 
(NCD’s) risk factors. Non-communicable diseases’ such as cancer, diabetes, chronic respiratory 
diseases and cardiovascular diseases are the leading causes of death in the world today. 

This is the context of SCAD’s planned interventions over the next five years.  As in the past, SCAD’s 
focus remains young people. In addition to SCAD’s traditional target of young people in learning 
institutions, there will be increasing focus on young people in informal settlements. This group of 
young people is particularly vulnerable to alcohol and substance abuse. 

Moses Waweru
Executive Director
SCAD
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1.1.1 Abbreviations and Acronyms

ACDA    Alcoholic Drinks Control Act
CSO    Civil Society Organizations
EAK   Evangelical Alliance of Kenya 
HIV   Human-Immuno-Deficiency Virus
IOGT   International Organization of Good Templars
ILA   Institute of Legislative Affairs 

IT   Information Technology 
KAPA   Kenya Alcohol Control and Policy Alliance
KNYC   Kenya National Youth Council
KPSA   Kenya Private Schools Association 
NACADAA  National Campaign Against Drug Abuse Authority
NCCK   National Council of Churches in Kenya
NCD   Non-Communicable Diseases
PTA   Parents, Teachers Association
SUPKEM  Supreme Council of Kenyan Muslims
TOR   Terms of Reference
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2 Introduction

SCAD is a not-for-profit youth-led organization aimed at reducing the prevalence rates of substance 
abuse, HIV infections and risky sexual behavior among young people in Kenya. SCAD’s strategy 
employs education, research and advocacy as the means for achieving this goal.

Through our education programs, we work with young people equipping them with knowledge to 
make informed decisions while our advocacy efforts are aimed at addressing the environment within 
which they live. Research guides both our education and advocacy efforts as well as the efforts of 
others involved in the fight against drugs and HIV.

SCAD programs are endorsed by the Ministry of Education and the National Campaign Against Drug 
Abuse Authority (NACADAA).

SCAD is a founding member of the Kenya Alcohol Control and Policy Alliance (KAPA), a civil society 
network of organizations working towards the enactment and implementation of evidence-based 
alcohol laws ,policies. And programs

SCAD’s methodology was initially informed by a theory of change that assumed young people abuse 
drugs due to lack of information. Hence, our approach involved providing information on the effects 
and dangers of drugs/substances abuse. While that may have been the situation 14 years ago when 
SCAD was starting, it certainly is not the case now, especially among urban youth who comprise the 
majority of our target group.

Today’s youth have greater access to information. Mobile telephony and internet access have played 
a great role in this regard. With tools such as Google and Wikipedia at their disposal, today’s youth 
can search for and find information on almost any area of interest within seconds. 

Apart from being increasingly available, information by itself has been found to have little effect 
on behavior change, at least when it comes to alcohol and drug abuse. There is a lot of evidence 
available to suggest that prevention approaches that only provide information on the effects or 
consequences of drugs do not effectively deter young people from indulging in alcohol and drugs. 

Equally, prevention strategies adopting policy-based interventions have been found to be quite 
effective. Key strategies include increasing and enforcing the minimum age at which one can 
purchase alcohol, increasing taxes and prices of alcoholic drinks and limiting the number of retail 
outlets allowable within a given area. Due to this and other reasons, SCAD has over the last three 
years been gradually modifying its approach to drug/substance abuse prevention and rethinking even 
its mission. 

The result of this process is a refined mission and a comprehensive strategy based on evidence-
based methodology. 
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3 Background

Four students, Dan Teng’o, Alex Kamau, Evans Mbugua and Arnold Orege, established SCAD in 
1997 as a club in Upper Hill High School. Concerned with the increasing cases of drug abuse in their 
school, they formed SCAD as a platform to reach out to their schoolmates and share information on 
the harms associated to drug abuse, envisioning a youthful organization urging students all over the 
country to shun away from drugs.
To realize this dream, they approached Dr Frank Njenga, a leading psychiatrist who linked them to 
Chiromo Lane Medical Centre, an in-patient psychiatric unit and drug rehabilitation centre. CLMC 
facilitated their training on drug and substance abuse and handling other drug related issues. This 
partnership continues to date and CLMC has been instrumental in building the capacity of SCAD staff 
and volunteers.

3.1 Achievements

This section gives a brief summary of SCAD’s activities in since its establishment in 1997. 

 After the August 1998 bomb blast in Nairobi, SCAD was among the organizations that responded 
to the aftermath of the tragedy by lending a helping hand to schools in terms of counseling due 
to the psychological effect the incident had on school going young people. It conducted Post-
Traumatic Stress Counseling among children in 23 primary schools. This was done in under with 
the Operation Recovery project.

 Conducting substance abuse and HIV/AIDS education sessions that have reached over 
200,000 young people in 150 schools and learning institutions in Nairobi, Central and Rift Valley 
Provinces.

 Establishing SCAD anti-drug Clubs in 60 schools 
 Training of over 800 high school students as Peer Educators. 
 Training over 200 teachers on issues of alcohol drugs and young people. 
 Contributing towards the development of a drug abuse education syllabus in conjunction with 

NACADAA and the Kenya Institute of Education (KIE)
 Participating in the development of the National Drug Abuse Control Prevention and Mitigation 

Master Plan under the auspices of NACADAA
 Production of a 20-minute training video and facilitators’ guidebook titled “Youth and Drugs” which 

are used in Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania.
 Production of Mgongowazi Films, a series of six documentaries highlighting substance abuse and 

other social issues affecting children women and youth in Kisumu, Kampala and Mwanza towns 
of Lake Victoria. This project was funded by IOGT and implemented in conjunction with IOGT and 
Maweni Farm Tanzania. 

 Shared best practice towards the development of School-based Education for Drug Abuse 
Prevention. An International guidebook on drug abuse prevention in schools. This project was 
coordinated by the United Nations Office of Drugs and Crime (UNODC) in Vienna, Austria. 

 Participating in the development of the NACADAA strategic plan. 
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 Participating in efforts towards the development of the Kenya Alcohol Policy under auspices of 
NACADAA. 

 Presented a research paper Baseline Survey on Alcohol Consumption Among Students in High 
Schools around Nairobi, Kenya at the 37th Annual Alcohol Epidemiology Symposium of the Kettil 
Bruun Society in Melbourne, Australia 

4 Situational Analysis

4.1 Macro Environment

Awareness of contextual changes in the external environment especially in relation to young people 
and our ability to maintain a certain level of flexibility has long been one of SCAD’s key strengths as a 
youth-led organization. Some changing realities expected to impact on young people in this four-year 
period include:

4.1.1 Globalization

 Emergence of global youth culture where young people, under the influence of the media and ICT 
subscribe more, to an international youth culture than they do to local or traditional cultural values 
and practices

 The spread of global brands which has brought with it a culture of consumerism especially among 
young people 

 Changing family structure with gradual shift from traditional family structure to single parent and 
other type families. 

 Orientation towards evidence-based programming where intervention efforts are increasingly 
guided by scientific research. 

4.1.2 Social Issues

 Degeneration of the social fabric and of family values as the cases of separation and divorce 
increase and more and more children are raised by absent or single parents. 

 Moral permissiveness: Globalization and increased information sharing has had adverse impact 
on Kenyan society as a whole; however the youth are more prone to external influence. Some 
of the key issues that have come out as a result of globalization are the adoption of alternative 
lifestyle choices including homosexuality and drug experimentation, which were previously non-
existent and shunned.. 

 Strong peer and social pressures among our young people has resulted in young people making 
poor choices in order to fit in or be accepted. 
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 Inadequate social infrastructure: this has left communities without facilities, services and networks 
required to meet their social needs. 

 Free primary and secondary education has drastically increased the number of young people 
enrolled in schools; consequently, the current system is unable to fully meet the needs of 
students. 

4.1.3 Demographic shifts

 Orphans and Vulnerable Children: The HIV epidemic decimated the family leaving in its wake 
thousands of children vulnerable without proper parental care. 

 Early maturity: Due to various factors such as diet, children now enter puberty much earlier than 
in past generations. This leads to earlier exposure to adult issues as well as increases their 
vulnerability to abuse by adults. 

 Rural-urban migration: Rising urban populations have resulted to overcrowding in urban areas 
(especially Nairobi) and growth of informal settlements, which have in-turn brought about a host of 
other social problems like insecurity, inadequate healthcare and so on. 

 Youth population explosion: An estimated 70% of the Kenyan population is comprised of young 
people below the age of 35years of age. Globally the population of young people is currently the 
highest it has ever been in the history of humankind. 

4.1.4 Technological Factors

 The speed and ease of information dissemination: IT has made it possible for massive amounts 
of information to be shared among millions of people in any part of the world within seconds and 
without much effort. 

 Information overload: While growth of IT has brought about clear benefits, it has also created new 
challenges such as difficulty in obtaining relevant and accurate information from the mountains 
of available information because of the expanded access to technology and availability of 
information.

 Under regulation of the IT Sector:  The fast growth of the IT sector has occurred largely in the 
absence of proper legal and regulatory frameworks. Consequently, there are currently many 
technologies in use that can cause harm in the society but which are outside of government 
control. 
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4.1.5 Economic Factors

 High rates of poverty and the high cost of living that have increased stress levels and could lead 
to alcohol and drug abuse as a means of coping. 

 The expanding of the middle-class and the resulting increase of discretional incomes within 
households has placed a lot of money in the hands of young people. 

4.1.6 Political Development

 Lack of political goodwill as most politicians not really interested in the plight of the youth. Other 
than their potential as voters, politicians have so far been unable to see the great value in young 
people. 

 Constitutional and Legislative changes, Significant legislative changes have taken place. Kenya 
now has a new constitution and a new alcohol law. 

4.2 Internal Environment

Strengths
 A good name and reputation within the government and society through our partnership with the 

ministry of education
 Experience working with young people gives us the upper hand in dealing with youth issues
 Customized curriculum to address issues of alcohol, drugs, HIV and other issues affecting  young 

people
 Youthful staff and volunteers who relate well with, and have a sound understanding of the key 

issues and challenges faced by their peers in schools      
 Central and easily accessible location. Our current location and its proximity to the city centre 

makes it accessible to everyone

With such qualities, we are assured of vibrancy in our operations

Challenges
 Insufficient funds to maintain a qualified and adequate human resource base and consistently 

support programs
 Limited visibility in some areas due to their distance and location 
  Inadequate financial and technical resources  

SCAD plans to employ various strategies to ensure visibility in every part of the nation and is working 
on a resource mobilization strategy to improve its financial liquidity.                     
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5 Strategy 

5.1 Vision 

A healthy society free from drug and substance abuse

Pillars supporting this vision are:
 Education
 Research and 
 Advocacy

5.2 Mission statement

SCAD mission is to reduce drug and substance abuse amongst young people through innovative 
research, education and advocacy programs.

Core values
 Abstinence from drug and substance abuse
 Innovation
 Emotionally, mentally, spiritually and physically healthy young people

5.3 Areas of strategic focus

 Improving health, social and economic outcomes of young people
 Creating a strong health promotion advocacy network
 Improving SCAD’s technical and financial capacity
 Strengthening SCAD’s organizational and structural capacity

6 Improving the health, social and economic outcomes 
of young people

6.1 Strategy: Substance Abuse Prevention Educational in Institutions 

6.1.1  Strategic Objective 1: Increase the number of SCAD clubs from 15 to 100 by 
2015

Activities
 Student Training > training school leaders such as prefects and SCAD club leaders an issues 

related to drugs and how to deal with different issues within and out of school
 Teacher Training > training teachers on Alcohol and drug abuse and how to handle related issues.
 Staff Training > training he SCAD staff on emerging issues including capacity building 
 Parent Training >interacting with parents through Parents/Teachers seminar
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6.1.1.1.1 Advocacy for substance abuse prevention policies in institutions 

6.1.2 Strategic Objective 2: Reduce the prevalence of drugs and substance abuse 
amongst young people in program schools by 10%

Activities
 Conduct national schools health survey to establish baseline data. Including data on alcohol and 

drug use in the institutions, availability of support mechanisms, key influences, etc. 
 Provide brief interventions for students already engaged in substance abuse such as counseling 

and referral to affiliated rehabilitation facilities in case of severe addiction.
 Establish addiction treatment centers and a referral system.

6.2 Strategy: Youth Health Promotion Campaigns 

6.2.1 Strategic Objective 3: Conduct health promotion campaigns engaging young 
people in schools and informal settlements

Activities
 Sporting contests
 Talent Shows
 Medical Camps 
 Media Health Awareness Campaigns 

7 Creating a strong health promotion advocacy network

7.1 Strategy: Develop partnerships with policy makers, NGO’s, PTA’s, CSO’s and other 
likeminded organizations

7.1.1 Strategic Objective 1: Increase the number of policy makers, NGO’s, PTAs and 
like-minded CSO’s who are addressing the issue of substance abuse

Activities
 Develop a lobbying and advocacy strategy
 Engage policy makers, PTAs and like-minded CSO’s
 Develop a strong representative advocacy group to fight against substance abuse

7.2 Strategy: Research and information dissemination 

7.2.1 Strategic Objective 2: Conduct epidemiological research on substance abuse in 
Kenya

Activity
 Data collection
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 Publish a periodic report on substance abuse in Kenya
 Provide policy makers with current information and trends on substance abuse 
 Engage media and relevant stakeholders in publicizing research findings 

8	 Improving	SCAD’s	technical	and	financial	capacity

8.1 Strategy: Staff recruitment and development 

Strategic Objective 1: Develop and implement a staff recruitment and development 
plan

Activities
 Carry out staff training needs assessment
 Develop an annual staff development plan
 Train staff based on the training needs assessment

8.2 Strategy: Fundraising and resource mobilization 

Strategic Objective 2: Develop a fundraising and resource mobilization strategy

Activities
 Establish up a fundraising strategy development team
 Develop a work plan
 Develop the TOR for the fundraising team
 Strategy development
 Implement the strategy

9 Strengthening SCAD’s organizational and structural 
capacity

9.1	 Strategy:	Review	and	strengthen	the	operational	policies	on	finance,	human	
resource and administration

Strategic Objective 1: Review and revise the operational policies on finance, human 
resource and administration 

Activities
 Establish a team to review organization policies and provide recommendations
 Present the policies for approval by the SCAD Board
 Implement and track the implementation process
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9.2 Strategy: Internship and volunteer strategy

Strategic Objective 1: Development of an internship and volunteer strategy 

Activities
• Establish internship and volunteer strategy development team
• Launch the internship and volunteer program in universities and high schools
• Recruit interns and volunteer
• Train interns and deploy volunteers and interns

9.3 Strategy: Develop a membership structure

Strategic Objective 2: Develop a membership structure 

Activities
• Develop a membership policy
• Present policy to SCAD board for authorization
• Initiate membership recruitment drive
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